
Miscellaneous
FURNITURE PACXINO

PACKING?A. H. SHRUNK, IAOS North
Sixth street, first class packer of fur-

niture. china and bricabiac. Dell phone
19 9W.

W. J. WENRICH. 339 Hamilton street-
Furniture, china and piano packing.

Shipments looked after at both ends.
Also all kinds of hauling. Hell phone
>227 W.

HORSES TO HIRE

i'OR HlßE?Three good work horses;
will hire out for $1 a day and l'eed.

Apply HIS Perry St.

HOME WANTED

WANTED?Home, where services in
part or whole might be exchanged for

board and lodging, by a young man who
las left college to learn a business.
Apply A. T. K.. 120 South St.

STORAGE.

HARRISBURG STORAGE CO. Twonew eight-story brick warehouses,
one absolutely fireproof, divided Into
fireproof private rooms of various
sizes fur the storage of household
goods; the other warehouse of the most
approved type of tire retaruant con-
struction for general merchandise. They
are equipped with two large electricfreight elevators arid spiral chute for
the quick and safe handling of house-
hold goods and ail kinds of merchan-
dise. Low storage rates. South Second
street, near Paxton. on the tracks ofI'enna. R. R.

FINANCIAL.
MONEY TO LOAl* upon real estats se-

curities in any amounts and upon any
terms to suit the borrows,-. Addrsss]'. \u25a0Hon 174.

MONEY TO LOAN
$5 TO SSO UDANED on salaries to per-sons who are iu need of money fora good purpose. EMPLOYEES DIS-
COUNT CO., 30 N. Third St., second
floor.

LOANS?IS to )200 Kif Qonest workingpeople without bank credit at less
than legal rates; payable in install-
meuts to suit borrowers' convenience

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan and Investment Co..

_ALL KINDS OR HAULING

ALL kinds of hauling; large two-tontruck; furniture, pianos, freight, in
the city and suburbs. Prices reason-able. Picnic and pleasure trips, day orevening. WM. H. DARK, 1453 Vernon
fct. Bell phone SSI7J.

\

Legal
To Samuel G. Hunter, into of No. 1916

Catharine stneet, Philadelphia, aud
latterly at No. 215 Walnut street,
Harrisburg, Penna.:
You are hereby notified that a final

rule for divorce has heen granted
against you at the suit of Eva Hunter,
your wife, which will be heard in the
I'ourt of Common Pleas, No. i. of Phila-
delphia county, of December Term,
7 913. No. 94, on Monday, the 21st day
\u25a0>f December, A. D. 1914. on which day
you will appear and show cause, if any
you have, why such divorce should not
be granted against you.

JONATHAN R. SMITH.
Attorney for Libellant,

324 Perry Building.

-NOTICE OF Wri.H'ATION FOR
III \RTEH

Notice is hereby given that an appli-
cation will be made to the Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
i'ii Monday, the l 11ri day of December.
3914, by Trov B. Wildermuth. James R.
Meisereau, Isaac W. Matter and 11. .1.
Wildei:muth, three of whom are citi-
zens of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, under '),? provisions of an Act
i

'

Th i'i-mi." \"-«emh!y of Pennsylva-
nia. entitled "An Act to provide for the

? : !.??««? ii ' ' regulation of cr-
t tin -Trporatlons." approved the 29th
day of Anril. A. D. 1574, and the sev-
eral supplements thereto, for the char-
ter ot an intended corporation to be
called the "Front Market Motor Supply
Company," the hara ter and object of
which is manufacturing, buying, sell.
!ng, dealing in and distributing en-
piti' S. tires, accessories, parts, supplies,
goods and articles of a similar and
cognate ~.n,;ac:»r of every description,
for motor v ehicles, motor cycles, motor
boats, neroplnne*, and other similarly
propelled vehl, les. '..oats and flying ma-chines, i:nd for the*" purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits and privileges of said Act of Assem-bly and Its supplements.

JOHN FOX WEISS,
Solicitor,

Kstnte of Mrx. Susannah Tferr V\ elitllnu,
Hpernurd

Letters of administration on the above
estale having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons Indebted to said
? \u25a0'tate are requested to make payment,
a i<i those having claims to present thesane without delav to

JOSEPH V. FERGUSON.
3004 N. Second St,

Or to his attornev,
DANIEL C. HKRR,
I*6 South Second St.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT. HARRISBURG, PA.Sealed proposals will be received at

said office until 10 a. m? November 241911, when bids will be publicly open-
ed and scheduled, and contract award-ed as soon thereafter as possible, forthe reconstruction of 20,158 lineal feet!or Urn,'lt Block pavement, ic feet wide isituated in Butler. Summit and Joffer- Ison townships, Butler county. Plansend specifications may be seen at office I
ot State Highway Department, Harris-Iourg; loul chestnut slreet, Philadel- i
plua: 2117 Farmer's Bank Building. lPittsburgh, and Franklin Trust CoBuilding, l'ranklin. Pa. Full particu-
lars and information on application to

EDWARD M. BIUEIIOW,
Slate Highway Commissioiier.

| "J
I Satinets Opportunities
N-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A NUMBER of desirable stalls, rent i
free, in new daily market; suitable

for vegetables, meat and produce. New
Daily Market, 002-504 Market St.

;? For Exchange
'I Do you want desirable <

J \u25ba building ground on Second < i
or Third streets? S

i * We have client* who will eon- \

i ( Nltlere&ebmiKinjr for income prop- \

< erfles (bene plotMi <

< t Soiithwent corner of Second nn«l \

% Kmerald St*.. 100 fl. on Second St. <
C by M> ft. on Kmcrtihl St. C

Hunt nlde Third St., he- V

S tween Wdodhlne nnil Kniernld SS 180 ft. on Third St. by 115 ft. Si
4 \u25ba In deplli to n 15 ft. nlle?. J
!? Miller Bros. & Neefe I
J' RE A I, ESTATE 5
(' Fire Inxiirnnee Surety Konriii #
> I'Oeiint soil Court Street* ?

\u25a0AA^iVWWV»AA<VVWVVWVVse

Real Estate
- u

ESTATE FOE SALE.

\ AOANT HOUSE; brick construction:
1 rooms, bath, gas, electric light:

porch; cemented collar; furnai/. Price.
$1,900; on easy payments; SIOO Cash and
S2O monthly. BELL REALTY CO., Berg-
ner Building.

MIDDLKTOWN property for sale: large
house: bath, gas, furnace, electric

light; porches; lot 50x200; variety of
fruit: chicken house. Particulars atBELL REALTY CO., Bergner Building.

FOR SALE?Now brick houses on Hill,
9 rooms and bath; will be finished inhard wood; Improvements, including

gas and electric lights; combination gar.
and coal range, and steam heat. Price
$3200. 11. G. PEDLOW, 110 S. Thirteenthstreet.

FOR SALE?2OOB Briggs St.: 2%-storvframe, i rooms; lot 40x110; single
property, BRINTON-PACKER CO., Soc-ond and Walnut Sts.

FOR SALE?Fruit farm; frame build-
ings: 3,000 fruit trees, some of whichwill bear next season; railroad sta-

tion on property. BRINTON-PACKERCO., Second and Walnut Sts.

OR SALE?House No. 1831 N. Sixth St.Remodeled throughout; all improve-
nents. Apply GEORGE W. ORTH, 423
-;nte sr.

REAL ESTATE FOE SALE OR BENT
HOUSES FOR RENT anddwelling houses tor sale. Elder Real
£gtate_Co.. S4th and Perry Sts.

ROOM'S FOE BENT
FOR RENT?Two or three rooms; rentso,oo per month; payable in advance.No children. Only man and wife or lady
need apply. Apply to 311 Briggs St.rail ewnlngs,

UNFURNISHED BOOMS FOE SENT

FOR light housekeeping, with and with-
out kitchenettes; all roonfa strictlyprivate; nicely papered; stoves furnish-

-led free; laundry, phone and bath room
[privileges; basement lockers for sur-plus furniture. Inquire office, 429Broad street, or Janitress, room 6, same
building.

HEAL ESTATE FOB KENT.
FOR RENT?House No. 1521 Vernon St.,

24-story brick, six rooms, rent sl4per month. Apply E. A, HEFFEL-
FINGER, East End Bank.

I*OR RENT?Store room, dwelling andstable; fitted with steam heat. Lin-
derrmth's grocery sfand for years, at
235 Crescent St. Apply J, M. HATTON,
£2O Crescent St.

ROOM. 52x75 ft., second floor of factory
'"Hiding; steam lieat; water; electriclight: possession 30 days; rent, 5.10.u0per month. JOHN" C. OUR, Marketf *llono 931.

I*OR RENT?2I46 N. Fifth St., il-story
brick house; porch front, side; backyard with back porch enclosed; eightrooms; bath, electric and &us lights, In

fact an up*to-ciate building; rent $25.00.
U S. WEAKLEY, N. Fourth St.
FOR KKNT?33S South Fifteenth St.; 8rooms and bath; wide front porch andbalcony; hot and cold water in cellar.Apply to l'. 11. HANTZMAN,660 liriggs,
oi 613 Forster street.

, FOU HEXT?NEW HOUSES
olo?str5 ttry ,St -» steam heat 28.002130 Derry St., steam heat 25.00Ll3i> berry St., steam heat LS.UOInquire p. VAXDERbOO,
r* ?

-11<J St.Of Maionlc Temple, Third and State.

FOU RENT?AII improve-
ments ?

1614 Catherine, $16.00
530 S. Seventeenth, . .$18.50
535 iS. Sixteenth, $17.00

Apply Kulin Hershey,
IS South Third street.
*9,'H}*l '' Enggs St., 7 rooms

with bath, furnace, iront porch, side
r
b» ck > ard - Rentalslt>.oo. H. G. PEDLOW. 110 S. Thir-teenth St.

FOR RENT?-
}???P, ccr y st "

-d ""or apt $40.00
Market St., 3rd flour apt., $28.00
Mulberry, 2d floor apt., ..S2B 00
l)erry St., new house 525 001904 Holly street, 125.00

'"fi"? *l*', ***3Berryhill St., $22.50ihird floor apartment S"u oo
-33s Ellerslie St sis'oo312 Hummel St I' 'SO027 Wiconisco St., i.!'.*i«!oo4-room apartment sl 'on

\u25a0 HARVEY 'X. SMITH, S. lsili St.'
FOR RE.NT?OIB Geary St.; SIB.OO permonth; 8 rooms ami bath; cementedcellar, with hot and cold water; widetrout and back porches and balcony;
KranoJu)>ic steps and pavements, vesti-bule and open stairway. Fine newhome. Apply 060 Brigga street, or li oUeary street.

14} ®̂ 111 ST.?3-story brick;all impi oveinents; corner house; first

&SX Heut '- u ' ou- lllllu're
I'OU KENT?Eight-roomed house, 60SAluenuh street; all conveniences; pos-
session at once inquire 1301 N. Sec-ond_stree_U__

ROOMS AND APARA MENTS
!? L KN'IKIIHll KI.HJ.MS and apartment forrent, in a private family; privatebath, telephone, light, heat and all con-venu'nees. Apply .Second St.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT?First floor apart-
ment fJ rooms, bath and pantry,

facing Lapitol; city steam, gas
and electric lights. Inquire 400
North street.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE

SMALL MISSOURI FARM?SS.OO cashand so.oo monthly; no Interest orlaxes; highly productive land. Clo-<i>:o three big market 3. Write for pho-

gisevg swraavr,?;:

Lost and Found
POUND

FOUND?Don't go any further, for the
light place is at EGtiERT'S Steam'Dyeing and French, Cleaning Works,IJ4o Market St. We deliver and callpromptly. _ Both phones.

LOST

IX>ST?An old fashioned brooch, on No-
vember 9, near Nineteenth and North

stieets. Finder will receive reward ifreturned to 18D0 North St. Bell phone
261.fi J.

Tlie Cheerful Man
"/Is this train on time?" asked the

restless passenger.
"No," replied the conductor.

"We're two hours late."
"That's good. I'd rather be here

than in the town I'm going to.''?
Washington Star.

HARRISBFBfI STAR-INDEPENDENT; FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 20, 1914.

Wants
HELP WANTED?MALE.

ARMY OK UNITED STATUS. MEN
WANTED: Ablebodled unmarried men

between ages of 18 and 35; citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write tha English language. For
information apply to Recruiting Officer,
Sergner Building, 3d & Market sts..

I H;irriaburg. 4S N. Queen st? Lancaster,
! 353 Pine st? Wiliiamspoi U or 37 W.
Market St., York, Pa.

I YOUNG MAN, between IS and 20, with
some experience in men's furnish-

ings. Steelton or Harrisburg man pre-
ferred. Htate salary wanted. Refer-
ence required. Good opportunity for

| right party. Address No. 3993, care of
| Star-Independent. Harrisburg, Pa.

| AUTO TRANSPORTATION SCHOOL
The oldest, best and most reliable au-

i tomobllc school in the country. A full
course of practical instructions for $35,
;including long driving and repairing
lessons. Hundreds of good-paying po-

| sitlons are open for competent men.
; Make application now. Easy payments,

i Open day and evenings. 6 N. Cameron
\u25a0 St. Hell phone 1710.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALB.

YOUNG MAN who lias left college be-
cause of family financial reasons, de-

sires an opportunity to learn a busi-ness. Apply A. T. K., 120 South St.

COLORED man wants position as wait-
er or house man. Apply 116 V 4 Liberty

St.

YOUNG MAN with four years' experi-
ence desires position as printer. Call

on or address FRED. KOENIG, JR.,
Enhaut, Pa.

WANTED?By a colored boy, 17 years
old, work of any kind; references

given. Write or apply to E. S? 1118
Williams street.

WANTED?Position as clerk or hotel
clerk; experienced In cigar business;

can furnish reference. Address FRED
C. SATTLER, General Delivery, Harris-
burg, Pu.

WANTED?Jobbing in carpenter work;
able to do work of any kind to the

satisfaction of employer. Write postal
card to WM. ARGEGAST, 1325 Vernon
St., Harrisburg.

WANTED?By colored boy 17 years
old, work in store. Call 1418 N.

Fourth St., City.

COLORED man wa;i.ts a position around
a store or a house. Call or write 520

Browns street. City reference.
EXPERIENGED GROCER wants em-

ployment; good reference. Address
11) E. Locust St.,? Meciianicsburg.

WANTED?Position as butler. Address
or call 228 Cherry Ave.

YOUNG MAN, 19 years of age, desires
position of any kind; high school ed-

ucation. Address 1412 Swatara St.

HH,F WANTED.

BECOME Railway Mail Clerks, $75.U0
month; examinations coming. Sam-

ple questions free. Franklin Institute,
ijepi. obOT, Rochester. N.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE

WANTED?A white girl or middle-aged
woman to assist in housework: small

family; must furnish reference. Apply
1505 N. Sixth St.

WANTED ?Girls 16
years oi' age aud over.

Apply Harrisburg Cigar
Company.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE
YOUNG WOMAN of experience desires

position as companion or care of in-
valid by hour or day. Address MISS
M. U, Gen. Dei., City.

WANTED?Washing and stretching
curtains. MRS. DORA DUGAN, 823

Myrtle Ave., City.

WANTED?Washing or ironing or gen-
eral housework. Call or write to the

Barber Shop. Fifth St., City.

WANTED?Maternity nursing. Address
MRS. ELLA HAUPT, GUU Forster St.

WANTED?Young lady desires general
housework or work by the day. ("an

furnish reterence. Call Bell " phone
3321.

WANTED?SmaII washings, without
overalls, to do at home. Address or

call 441 Boyd SI.

A YOI'NG LADY wants day's work of
any kind. Call Bell phone 1413R, or

address No. !LOB Wallace St. J. H.

HALF-GROWN colored girl would like
work; general housework, chamber-

maid or child's nurse. Apply lu.i Fil-
bert street. <?

WOMAN wants washing and ironing to
take home. Apply 1102 Vernon St.

WANTED?Day's work of any l<ii«f). Ad-tr«M or call rear of 210 Chestnut St.

WANTED?Position as cook. Address
or call rear of 210 Chestnut St. ?

YOUNG experienced white woman
wants general house work in smallfamily. Apply 119 North street.

GOOD, reliable colored girl wants aposition as cook or down-stairs girl
Can give reference. Address M. B? 142j
N. Fourth street,

FIRST-CLASS laundress wants Tues-
days and Wednesdays out. Apply by

letter to 323 Kidgu street, Steelton.

WHITE WOMAN wishes a few washes
without ironing. Call or address liaj

L.ogan St., City.

COLORED woman, experienced, wishes
a position as cook; can givu jro0( ireference. Call or write Blownavenue.

Sale and Exchange

__

FOE SALE

FRENCH POODLE PUPPIES for sale,
cheap. Address or call 308 S. Fif-teenth St.

FOR SALE?Send 15c for a nice pack-
age of silk quilt patches; thousandshave been pleased. Valley Supply Co.,

Shiremanstown, Pa., Dept. 50.
1

FOR SALE?Boaiding and roominghouse, opposite Pennsylvania station;
best location in city. Call at 4IS Mar-
ket stieet.

FOR fcALE?AT GABLB'S, 313. 115 and117 S. Second St., o.uou gallons New
Era ready-mixed paint. Acme quality.All the full lino of the Acme make.

FLAGS all nations; butterflies; baseballplayers; 30 flags all nations; 20 but-terlties, 60c?5c postage. Large Amer-
ican Hags, li.\lß Inches, 15c? 3c post-
age. MITCHELL, 411 Broad St., City.

STOVES ?New and second hand stoveabought and sold. Heaters and ranges
of all kinds complete with pipe and
fittings at low prices. S. GOLD, 1016
Market street. Bell phone 13S1R,

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S. 111-111 &
Second St. 5,000 sets new sash. ixlO

12 U. primed and glazed, at fi.jjper
set Alio other elsea.

\u25a0AMPHEMEMDI I AMUSEMENTS

WfIJESTIC THEATRE
TO-NIGHT?Or« Tint Only Monday, Nov. 23, Mat. and Night

|> M . | | BARGAIN MATINEK

Kose btahl
IN THE MEW CPNEDV The Shepherd of

A Perfect Lady the Hills
THE TARKM) t'RA/.B DRAMATIZED A DRAMATIZATION OF HAROLD

__

' ' * ClAntmßO MILLIONS HAVE HKAD THE BOOKPRICES, 25c to $2.00 Kv 'nt»*. 7SC, ,-Oe, BBe.

QRPHEUM
NAT WILLS ,

Marse Shelby's !
Surrounded By Blk t emedy Shan CHRISTMAS DIMMER

and three other Keith acta, together
NEXT HKIK?Bit; HOLIDAY BILL w'th pleturea, including

lll.'lndies SAFETY FIRST FILM
< A tiOI.DEN TROI PE . j.I y »iS | A.\ I Q SPECIAL TO-NIGHT
IL n am.erM and I L Exhibition dancing bj I'rof. A!lr.nnd lnR r" "

and Mian Smith, followed li, .inaJ
3 Shona THANKSGIVING DAY d>( eoateat open to all.

a.1.1, <1.30, S.SO Mnta., Se & IB«'S Kve*? t»e A Ise*

_ ??? ?\u25a0?^

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
BKONCIiO BILLY'S MISSION?K»-

aanny Weatrra
IN THK LAND OF ARC ADIA?2-reel

Yltagraph Drama, Featuring Lil-
lian Walker.

THE UOOD-FOK-NOTHING?4-reel
Dramatie Coined)-, Featuring; Gil-
bert M. Aaderaon.

Death and Obituary

__

DIED.

HOFFMAN?WiIIiam U Hoffman, 113
Dewberry avenue, died Thursday, No-
vember 18, 1914, at the Harrisbtiry
hospital, of paralysis.
He Is a member of Unity lodge, No.

71, I. B. P. O. li. of N. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Hannah; two sons,
James and Leroy Hoffman; and three
sisters. Mrs. Kate Arnold, Mrs. Martha
Whitton and Mrs. Klla Jackson. Funeral

I services will be held from the Herr
street church, Saturday, November 21,
at 2 p. m. Interment will be at theLincoln ownetery. The Rev. Mr. Car-
peiKti' win officiate.

/ \

J. H. WEBSTER
HARD WOOD FLOORS LAID

AND FINISHED
Old Floors Made
to Look Like New

| 173-1 North Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

: FINANCE
I

FhlladelDliia Produce Mark#*
j Philadelphia, Nov. 20.?Wheat steady;

j No. 2 red spot, export. 114®117; No. 1

i northern, Duluth export, 125 ',4 @ 128 \s.
Corn lower; No, 2 yellow, local. 82®I 83%.

! Oats steudy; No. I white. u4©G4^!|.
Bran higher; winter, per lon, $2G.00

; @s2o.. Rio; spring, per ton, $25.00@25.50.
Refined sugar llrni; powdered, 3.20;

I line granulated, 5.10; Confectioners' A,
5.00.

I Butter tli-m; western creamery, ex-
:ra, 35®3».

Kggs firm; nearby firsts, free case,
i J10.80; current receipts, free case, J9.90j($10.20; western extra firsts, free cuse,

I *10.80: firsts, free case, si).9o®) 10.220.
Live poultry firm; fowls, IS® 15;

old roosters, 10@11; chickens, 13® 15;
ducks, 13@14: geese, 13©U.

Dressed poultry linn; turkeys, fan-
cy spring. 23®21; average," 21®>22;
fowls, heavy, lSfelll; average receipts,

| 14(0)17; small, 13: oid roosters, 14;
! broiling chickens, nearby, IG®!22; wcsl-
' ern. 12(g)17; roasting, western, 111 S.

Flour quiet; winter straight. 5.00®
5.25; spring straight, 5 35®5.1)0; do.,
patent, 5.70® 5.85

Hay firm; timothy hay. No. 1 largs
bales, $l!).00®'19,50; No. 1 medium bales,
19.00®19.50; No. 2 medium bales, 11.un®18.00; No. 3 medium, 14.50®15.50; no
grade. 11.00® 13.00: clover mixed hay:
Light mixed, 15.00@15.50; No. 1, light
mixed, 17.00@17.5u; No. 2. light mixed,
H.so<ft 18.00.

Potatoes firm; Pennsylvania, per
bushel, 58®82; New York, per bushel,
45©50; Jersey, per basket, 33®40.

Chicago Livestock Market
Chicago, Nov. 10.?'Hogs?'Receipts,

22,000; strong. Bulk, 7.30® 7.50; light.
7.U5®7.50; mixed, 7.15®/7.60; heavy,
7.05@7.60; rough, 7.05@7.20; pigs, 4.50®6.50.

Cattle?Receipts 1,000; steady. Beeves,
5.75#10.50; yteere. 5.40®9.00; cows and
hetrers. 3.60fii5i.20; calves. 8.50® 11.50.

Sheep?Receipts 11,000; strong. Sheep,
5.50®6.25; yearlings, 6.40®7.75; lambs,
#l7s® 9.30.

Chicago Board of Trade
Chicago, Nov. 20.?Close:
Wheat?December, 115 V.; May, 121%.
Corn ?December, May, 71.
Oats ?December, riu'j; May, 5:U*-.Pork?January. 15.72; May, 1'.i.12.
Lard?January, 10.20; May. 10.32.
Ri'bs?January, 10.07; May, 10.32.

UMNO WAGE IN NEW YORK

Bureau of Standards Fixes $1,200 as

Minimum Salary
By Aiaociatnl I'rcss.

Se w York, Nov. 20. ?The Bureau
of .Standards of the Board ot' Kstrmate
which fixes ail salaries in municipal de-
partments, has decided that $1,200 a

year is the living wage iu New York
City. In a report yesterday to the
Board of Aldermen, the Bureau stated
that the $1,200 a year salary is taken
as the basis for what is termed higher
and lower grades of work.

The report gives the results of work
of nearly a year and officially disap- j
proves of quick action in salary raises. |
By establishing a system of regular!
periodic increases based upon ?length of
service and efficiency records in the low-
er grades, and in the higher grades
upon length of service and efficiency
records it is estimated that a substan-
tial equality in salaries will be brought
about in a period of seven or eight
years.

Where They Differed
"I always try to look at-everything

from both sides."
" Your wife tells a difforent story."
" Hour's thatt"
"She says you 'haven "t seen tfhe in-

'side of a church for years.''?'Chicago
| HeraM.

16.500 HAVE ALREADY SEEN
i SAP FIRST EXHIBIT
Show Managers Are Pleased With In-

terest Taken by Harrisburgers?

Welfare aud Efficiency Conference
Will Be Held Again Next Year

If last night's incrqgse in the at-
tendance at the safety first exhibit in
the Chestnut street hall is any indica-
tion of the increase for to-night, the
lust night, a record crowd will view the
exhilrit. Twenty-seven hundred admis-
sions were recorded yesterday, a num-
ber almost double the day previous.
So far more than 6,500 persons have

j seen the show.
The show, which is held iti connection

with the welfare and efficiency confer-
I ence, will likely bo repeated again
next year, as John Price Jackgonj Com

j inissioner of Labor and Industry, yes-
terday announced at the closing session

iof the convention that a conference
I would be held next year. Already
jmanufacturing linns are engaging space
I for next vear.

The show has been a success from
the start, although it was crowded in
a hall much too small for it. What was
lacking in size more than made
up in interest and the show managers,
a« well as the exhibitors, aro pleased
with it, A concert by Updegrove's or-
chestra will be given again to-night.
The »how will close at 10 o'clock.

The closing session of the Pennsyl-
vania Industrial Welfare and EiHcieucy
Congress, held in the House yesterday,
atfternoon, was presided over by James
Maurer, president of the State Federa-
tion of'ljabor, and in taking the chair
Mr. Maurer paid a high tribute to Dr.
John Price Jacksou, Commissioner of
Laibor and Industry, and his force, who
have contributed so largely in making
the department a success. The depart-
ment, Mr. Maurer said, was one that
ought to be highly appreciated, and
the sincerity of its official is highly
commended by organized labor. Front
the Commissioner down to the lowest
department attache all are eager to
serve, and he hadn't a single criticism
to make. Mr. Maurer deplored the fact
that there are not enough deputy in-
spectors to conduct the . work along
broader and more efficient lines, and
said that 50 men could not be expected
to do the work.

Mrs. Samuel Somple, of Titusville,
gave a most interesting talk concerning
the Pennsylvania Industrial Board
from a woman's point of view, and was
followed by F. 11. Bohlen, secretary of
the Industrial Accidents Commission,
who gave hts views of what a working-
men's compensation law should be. lie
advocated the control of a State insur-
ance fund for at least two years. F.
H. Walker, of Beaver Falls, represent-
ing the manufacturers, maintained that
there Should be a State fund to be usod
in the payment of such compensations,
but this was opposed by Carl M. Han-
son, of Now York, representing the
New York Commission Bureau, who said
a State fund could not be established.

Francis Feehan, member of the State
Industrial Accidents Commission, spoke
earnestly in the advocacy of an indus-
trial accidents law, and remarked that
the next Legislature would be certain
to enact one of a satisfactory character
in view of the defeat of the one pro-
posed in 1913.

Commissioner Jackson announced
that another conference will be held

next year in this city and expressed the
highest satisfaction at the success of
the one just closing. He asked that
the delegates go home and profit by
the discussions of the past throe days.

BOOSTER COMMITTEE MEETS

New Body of Heptasophs Form Perma-

nent Organization Last Night

The booster committee of the Im-
proved Order of Heptasopbs met in F.
O. E. Hall last niglit, Sixth and Cum-
berland streets. Visitors wore present
from the following conclaves: Dauphin,
Harrisburg, Steelton, Allcmania, Steel-
ton, East Harrisburg, Andrew 6. Cur-
tain, West Fairview and Allison Hill.
Ove one hundred Heptasophs were pres-
ent. The meeting was formed into a per-
manent. organization, called the booster
committee.

The following officers wore elected
President, E. K. Ewing; vice presi

dent, E. J. Malsh; secretary, T. H
Seidie; treasurer, L. O. Phillips; pub
licity committee* N. A. Walmer; enter
tainment committee, E. J. Wal»h, as
sisted by E. E. Ewirig and W. W
Britsch,

"Owing to conditions apparently in-
herent in eit.v employment under civil
service restrictions," gays the report,
"it is necessary to paj' a compensation
of from ten to twenty per cent, higher
than that which is paid in private em-
ployment."

The Patriot's Feed
"I think I will take a little fish,

waiter.'' *

"Yes, sir. Bluefish or whitefish, sir?"
"Bring me a little of each and also

a portion of red snapper. I'm nothing if
not patriotic."?Seattle Post-Intelli-
gencer.

The o'bjeot of the organization is to
visit the various conclaves, to have en-
tertainments for the increase of mem-
bership and for the good of the order.
The next meeting is to be held at West
Fairview on Tuesday night. December
1, and all the committee and their fel-
low Herptasophs arc requested to be at
Market square at 7.45 o'clock to go to
West Fairview.

LATE WAR NEWS SUMMARY
Continued From Flrat Pa**.

concentrate their energies at the pres-
ent stage of tlie war toward dealing, if
possible, » crushing blow.to Russia.

Such fragmentary reports as were re-
ceived to-day irom the eastern zone of
fighting showed that the German army
was Bull pressing the Russians back
through Russian Poland, over the same
battlefields across which the Russians
a few weeks ago were advancing vic-
toriously. No clear explanation has
been made of the reversal in form of
opposing armies, although it has been
reported on several occasions that the
Germans wore sending thousands of
their finest troops from France and Bel-
gium to the east.

The Russian war chiefs state that
their advance In east Prussia and Ga-
licia continues, in spite of their admit-
tea retreat in the center. German

j strategists believe that continued re-
verses in Russian Poland would force

I the Russians to draw back their north-
I ern and southern armies.

German opinion admits of no doubt
as to the outcome of the war with Rus-
sia. General Vcn Hindenburg, Ger-

i many's populai hero of the fighting in
the east, is quoted as saying that Ger-
many and Austria will win, although
outnumbered, because they have strong-

; sr nerves and because their soldiers do
their own thinking, while Russian dis-
cipline is "a mere blind and dull obedi-
ence." '

Resides the possible withdrawal of
German troops for use against Russia,
there is another reason for the lull in
the fighting in the west. Cold, wet
weather has numbed and exhausted the
soldiers so that great physical effort is
almost out of the question. The

weather in Belgium is compared with
a black, windy December day on the
New England coast. The storm con-
tinues and the waters of the North sea
flow through the locks at Nieuport,
which tho allies opened to flood the low-
lands and hold back the German ad-
vance.

Notwithstanding the extent of the
flooded area, the invaders hope to re-

new their advance. Large numbers of
engineers are being sent to tho front,
and German ingenuity is to be put to
the test to provide a scientific method
of crossing the inundated country.

The outcoma of yesterday's naval

battle In the Black soa is still In doubt.

No fresh imormation was received to

reconcile the conflicting claims of Rus'
sia and Turkey, each of whom asserted

: that a hostile battleship had been dam-

j aged seriously In the engagement.

NO FURTHER REPORTOKTHE
TURKISH FIRING INCIDENT
Washington, Nov'. 20.?< No further

report came to t'he State or Navy De-
partments to-day on the firing 'by Turk-
ish forts at Smyrna upon the launch of
the American cruiser Tennessee.

Officials were awaiting dispatches
from Ambassador Morgenthau or Cap-
tain Det'ker and meanwhile maintained
their confident attitude t'hat ttie inci-
dent would be explained satisfactorily
'by tflie Turkish government.

Russian Consulate Demolished
London, Nov. 20, 9.48 A. !M.?An

Amsterdam dispatch to 'Renter's Tele
gram .Com|>anT" says that during the
bombardment of the Turkish port of
Trdbizond on t'he Black sea 'by t'he Rus-

sian fleet, the Russian consulate waa
demolished and the consul v.a ;s severely
?wounded.

Takes Lead in Bed Cross Relief
Washington, Nov. 20.?Dublin, N.

H., has taken tho lead for per capita
contributions to the Red Cross Euro-
pean war relief. With a population of
GOO persons Dublin has subscribed sl.-
800, three dollars for each inhabitant.
In addition, Dublin has given SI,OOO
to the Beligian relief committee aud
much clothing and supplies.

$41,000 IN JpAN FUNP
Philadelphia Committee Will Ship

$30,000 Worth of Food on the
Oru, Soon to Sail

(Special to the Star-Independent.)

Philadelphia, Nov. 20. ?The Bel-
gian Conunittoe for the Relief of des-

titute Non-Combatants reported to-day

total receipts in excess of $41,000. Of
this amount SII,OOO was sent to tho
Belgian minister in Washington who

forwarded it to his country. This was

before the local committee was advis-
ed by the American committee in Lon-
don to send food instead of money.

The American committee for Bel-
gian relief in Loudon consists of Am-
bassador Waiter H. Page, Brand Whit-
lock, Minister to Belgium, and Dr.
Henry Van Dyke, Minister to Holland.
This committee sent to the Philadel-
phia committee a schedule of food
which it desired to bo sent according
to percentages therein given. The local
committee is now spending $30,000
for food according to the official sched-
ule and this will be shipped on the
Orn. Only a few hundred dollars re-

mains in the fund, but this and all
receipts up to the sailing of the Orn,
will be expended for food according
to schedule.

The committee is getting the most
favorable prices and not one cent of
the receipts will be used to pay any
expense in connection with raising or
spending the fund. Many contributions
have come from up the State and New
Jersey.

The committee once more appeals
for all the sums which the generous
public can spare to be sent to Charles
C. Harrison, Jr. & Company, treasurers,
Laftfyette building, Philadelphia, so
as to send all food possible on the Orn.

The committee will continue its
operations Uuriug the entire, winter
and will ship food regularly cither by-
chartered steamers or by regular lines
as circumstances may determine. Up-
State committees which are buying
their own food arc requested to com-
municate with tlie committee in Phila-
delphia.

Spoiled His Chances
" Why don't you propose to that girl?

You like her, ami I'm sure she would
have you."

"All true, but there is an insuperable
tfbstaolc between us.''

"All family or religious dbjectious
can be overcome."

"Nothing like that. I got a little
too gay when I first met her and told
her I was getting SSO a week whereas I
am getting only $25."?Liouisville
Courier-Journal.

VERDICT NEAR IN
CITY DAMAGE SUIT

Continued From First Pane.

diet Sehlit/.er?and City Solicitor Dan-
iel S. Seitz, for the City, to make bet-
ter progress, but it appeared that the
'more the attorneys tried to hurry the
less speed they made.

Witness Went to Luncheon
Ten minutes before the time for noon

adjournment the Citv Solicitor an-
nounced he had three witnesses yet to
call, but. none responded. They had
gone home for luncheon, presumably,
and Judge Johnson sought to close thecase. 80 did Mr. Ha in. The lawyer
lor the plaintiffs said he was willing to
admit just what the City Solicitor re-
marked the witnesses would say.

''Their evidence would be cumula-
tive,'' said Mir. Hain. "I will admit
What you say they would testify to."

"'I don't want you to admit any-
thing, and I don't care what you will
admit,'' the Citv Solicitor. "I
want to put those witnesses on the
stand, and I insist upon my right."

"Then you shall have' it," added
Mr. Hain, smiling.

The City Solicitor by noon had ex-
amined nineteen witnesses, the majority
of whom dealt with the values of theplaintiffs' property before and after
the City took the ground in question
for making improvements. Generally
they valued each parcel 'before tho im-
provement work at from $2,800 to
$3,200. The improvements included
the street opening, tho building of the
intercepting sewer and an additional
lateral sewer, tho construteion of the
river wall and step.; and the laying out
of the boulevard. After the improve-
ments the value of each property, most
of the witnesses estimated, would be in-
creased aobut S2OO. One witness
li.\ed the increase at SIOO, while an-
other said there was no change in th»
valuation. The property owners eJaim
SI,OOO damages each.

The Questions Involved
Judge Johnson at noon said the i?

sue upon which the jury lirat will pas*
has dwindled down to a question of
whether or not the Citv, in opening
South Front street, actually took pnxp
erty from the plaintiffs, or, if the
ground wtw held by the plaintiff's
through a qualified title and by reason
of "waterways and navigation" legis-
lation, they were not in aibsoluto con-
trol of it, so that they could not suffer
lamages by losing it.

William I). Block and David H. El-
linger, for more than fifteen years sani-
tary officers employed by the city, this
morning declared the ground taken by
the city had been an old dumping
ground for tin cans, ashes, dead ani-
mals, rubbish and other refuse, and that,
it had been considered a breeding spot
for much disease?typhoid fever, diph-
theria and smallpox?in that district.

When the City Solicitor sought to
ask Mr. Block a hypothetical question
dealing with conditions along the river
front, between the time the Pennsylva-
nia Reduction Company began the col-
lection of garbage, about Ave years
ago, and May, 1911, when tho street
improvement work was begun, Mr.
llain objected to ''counsel leading the
witness.''

Lawyers in Fresh Wrangle

"1 have not overstepped my rights
one per cent, as much as you have,"
snapped back the City Solicitor.

With Mr. Kllingcr on tho stand, Mr.
Hain, on cross-examination, sought t«

know what the conditions along tho
river front would have been if tho city
had constructed a sewer in that local-
ity "years before it did in 1911."

"That's folly to ask a question like
that," interjected the City Solicitor.

"Now I have not cross-examined
these witnesses as you did, and I insist
upon my rights," shot back the plain-
tiffs' counsel.

"No, it's uot a legitimate question,"
put in tho Judge. "The witness need
not answer it."

Ten minutes later, Daniel Sheesley, a
real estate agent, who said he. lives in
"Sheesleytown," declared that tho
properties of the plaintiffs were bene-
fitted t-o the extent of S2OO by th® im-
provement.

Then Mr. Hain wanted the witness to
assume that the plaintiffs, before tho
street was opened, had a right to use
the ground taken by the city for any
purpose whatsoever, so long as they did
not interfere with "navigation and fish
cries." and having those ideas in mind,
fix his opinion of the property values;
but Mr. Sheesley would not fix an
amount. Be said: "I can't see w"hero
they could put any buildings."

Twice Mr. Hain asked the same ques-
tion and received the same reply. Then
he put it to the witness the third time
saying: "Now I want you to be fair.
Don't be evasive."

The City Solicitor was on his feet.
Simultaneously Mr. Hain said:

Urges Seitz to "Keep Cool"
"There you go again."

"Oh, your honor," begged the So-
lictor, "I object to that remark. There
certainly is reason for the other side
inferring that the witness is unfair."

"Keep cool now. Just you keep
cool," suggested Mr. Hain, waving a
hand toward Mr. Seitz.

The court urged counsel to "go on,"
saying:

"The witness is under oatk and wa
believe lie is trying to be fdrr."

Eventually Mr. Sheesley saiyl thu
ground in question had no, commutual,
value.

ENGINE RUNS WILD IN CITV

Mauy Lives Endangered As Locomo-
tive Dashes Into Cleveland

By Associal {-itPress,

Cleveland, Nov. 20.?An Erie rail-
road engine traveling at an estimated
speed of fifty miles an hour ran wibt
into Cleveland to-day endangering the
lives of scores of persons at grade
crossings and resulting in serious in-
jury to J. S. Hitch, 41, engineer, of
Voungstown, who jumped to avoid
what he considered sure death. The
fireman succeeded in stopping the en-
gine at Fifty-fifth street, near thu
heart of the city.

When'tea miles out of, Cleveland
the throttle of the engine failed to
respond to the engineer when the en-
gine lurched forward and the coupling
wa« brokon from the tender, which
was followed by a long freight train.

A Unique Symbol of Freedom
A curious custom is observed in the

village of GreaF Bookman, Surrey,
England. When the wife of a trades-,
man goes off for the usual summer
holiday to the seaside one or two ex-
pert climbers ascend at midnight to
the roof ol the house anil insert old
brooms in th'e chimneys as a sign that
the head of the house has the super
vision of the domestic arrangements
in addition to his ordinary work.
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